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Eine Vision 
in Umsetzung
Die ländlichen Regionen Europas 
zeigen aufgrund ihrer Unterschiede 
im Klima, Vegetation, Geschichte, 
Kultur, Tradition und in den 
Charakterzügen ihrer Bewohner eine 
wunderbare Vielfalt auf.
M it einem Urlaub im Europäischen 
Dorf in Cumbria, in Feldbach, am 
Peloponnes oder in Apulien kann der 
Gast diese Europäische V ielfalt 
kennenlernen.
Alte Bauernhöfe oder Dorfhäuser 
wurden von den Besitzern m it der 
Beratung von Architekten liebevoll 
hergerichtet und traditionell 
eingerichtet. Dadurch wurde ein 
wesentlicher Beitrag zur Erhaltung 
der traditionellen Kulturlandschaft 
geleistet. Neben den Gründer
regionen sollen in Zukunft noch 
weitere dazustoßen.
Die Einrichtung und Aussen- 
gestaltung dieser Ferienwohnungen 
sind auf die zeitgemäßen Be
dürfnisse ausgerichtet, aber von 
Handwerkern der Region traditionell 
gestaltet. So hat der Gast nicht nur 
ein authentisches Urlaubserlebnis, er 
unterstützt auch die regionale 
W irtschaft und das regionale 
Handwerk.

A Vision 
becomes Reality
The countryside regions o f Europe 
show a wonderful variety in their 
climate, vegetation, history, culture, 
tradition and in the character of 
their inhabitants.
A guest can learn all about this 
European variety while on a holiday 
in the European Village in Cumbria, 
in Feldbach, in the Peloponnese or in 
Apulia. Old farms or village houses 
were lovingly restored by the owners 
w ith the advice o f architects and 
furnished in traditional style, thus 
making a significant contribution to 
the preservation o f the traditional 
cultural landscape. The founder 
regions will be joined by others in 
the future.
The equipment and the external 
design of these holiday homes is 
aimed at modern requirements, but 
fitted out in the traditional manner 
by crafts people o f the region. This 
means that the guest not only has an 
authentic holiday experience, but 
also supports the regional economy 
and regional crafts.

Una visione 
diventa realitá
Le regioni rurali europee si 
contraddistinguono meraviglio- 
samente per ¡I loro clima, la vege- 
tazione, la storia, la cultura, la 
tradizione e per le caratteristiche 
della popolazione.
Passando le vacanze in un villaggio 
europeo a Cumbria, Feldbach, nel 
Peloponneso o in Puglia l'ospite puo 
conoscere la varieta europea.
I proprietari delle vecchie case 
coloniche o delle case di campagna 
hanno rinnovato queste case con 
l’aiuto di architetti e le hanno 
arredate in maniera tradizionale e 
con molto amore contribuendo cosí 
significativamente al mantenimento 
del paesaggio cultúrale tradizionale. 
In futuro anche altre regioni oltre a 
quelle fondatrici parteciperanno a 
questo progetto.
L'arredamento e le caratteristiche 
esterne di questi appartamenti di 
vacanza corrispondono alie esigenze 
moderne, anche se gli artigiani 
regionali gli hanno conferito un 
aspetto tradizionale. Cosí l'ospite non 
solo vive con la sua vacanza un’espe- 
rienza autentica, ma contribuisce 
anche a promuove l'economia e 
l'artigianato regionale.

Ενα όραμα γίνεται 
πραγματικότης
Οι αγροτικές περιοχές της Ευρώπης 
παρουσιάζουν μιαν υπέροχη ποικιλία, 
όσον αφορά το κλίμα τους, την 
βλάστηση, την ιστορία, τον πολιτισμό, 
την παράδοση και τον χαρακτήρα των 
κατοίκων τους.
Αυτός ο πλούτος χάνεται σιγά-σιγά, 
κυρίως στα μεγάλα αστικά κέντρα. Οι 
μεγάλες πόλεις είναι σχεδόν όλες ίδιες. 
Στα χωριά όμως πολλές παραδόσεις 
παραμένουν ακόμη ζωντανές. 
Κάνοντας διακοπές σ ευρωπαϊκά 
χωριά, όπως στο Τόχνι (Κύπρο), 
Πάρνωνα (Πελοπόνησο), Puglia 
(Ιταλία), Cumbria (Αγγλία), Feldbach 
(Αυστρία), μπορεί κανείς να γνωρίσει 
αυτόν τον ευρωπαϊκό πλούτο.
Παλαιά αγροκτήματα η σπιίτια μέσα σε 
χωριά, ανακαινήσθηκαν με μεγάλη 
προσοχή και επιπλώθηκαν σε 
παραδοσιακό στυλ από τους 
ιδιοκτήτες τους και με την 
συμπαράσταση αρχιτεκτόνων.
Κατ αυτόν τον τρόπο,έγινε μια 
σπουδαία συνει -  σφορά, σ ότι αφορά 
την συντήρηση του παραδο σιακού, 
πολιτιστικού τοπίου.
Τις αρχικές, ιδρυτικές περιοχές θ 
ακολουθήσουν και άλλες περιοχές εις 
το μέλλον.
Η εξωτερική επιμέλεια ως και η 
διακόσμηση και επίπλωση των 
ενοικιαζομένων διαμερισμάτων 
είναι προ-σαρμοσμένεςστις 
σύγχρονες ανάγκες, με κομφόρ, και 
είναι κατασκευασμένες απο τοπικούς 
βιοτέχνες, σε παραδοσιακό στυλ. Αυτό 
σημαίνει οτι ο τουρίστας εκτός του ότι 
έχει την δυνατότητα να γνωρίσει στις 
διακοπές του κάτι το αυθεντικό, υπο
στηρίζει επι πλέον την τοπική 
οικονομία και βιοτεχνία.
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DESCRIPTION OF 
THE REGION

The North Pennines is one 
of the most beautiful, yet 
little known areas of 
countryside in England, 
someti mes ca I led The Last 
Wilderness.
Here, majestic rivers lead 
to impressive waterfalls 
like Highforce, limitless 
uninhabited heather

moors crown the fells and 
an assortment of attractive 
and historic towns lie 
below in the dales. The 
summit of Cross Fel I, which 
reaches 893 metres marks 
the highest point in the 
Pennine chain, and is on 
thefamous "Pennine Way" 
- a famous long distance

Highforce (5)

walk. However, itisnotonly 
challenging long distance 
paths that tempt the walker: 
there are also riverside 
rambles and town trails a 
plenty.
The North Pennines section 
of the C2C (cycle route) a 
140 milecoasttocoast route, 
is considered by many to be 
the best bit - it's certainly 
provingpopularwith cyclists 
who soon discover that the 
comparatively traffic free 
roads are ideal for leisure 
cycling.
The area is also outstanding 
because of the remarkable 
remains of the lead mining 
industry and the scientific 
value of the moorland 
habitats. Historichousingand 
gardens, ruined castles and 
interesting churches abound. 
For the energetic why not try

a days riding on the moors, or 
fishing in the fast flowing 
rivers, shooting game birds 
or prospecting for lead in the 
mines.
The many historic railways 
offer an interesting voyage 
through England's beautiful 
countryside.
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Small m arket towns are an important 
feature o f  the North Pennines. They 
have cobbled market places where 
animals were once sold, surrounded 
by historic buildings and an 
abundance o f old inns.

V isit Alston, the highest 
m arket town in England or 
other small towns in the area 
such as A ppleby which holds 
regular farm ers m arkets, 
where farm ers sell their 
produce to the community. 
Situated on the banks o f the 
River Tees, the m arket town

The History
of Barnard Castle is located on the 
site o f an ancient Rom an ford across 
the river. The rem ains of the castle, 
which was built in the early 12th 
century, still tow er over the river. 
There are many stately hom es and 
castles in the region for you to visit. 
Good exam ples o f these are the 
Bowes M useum , at Barnard Castle, 
or Raby Castle at Staindrop.
During the 19th Century, the North 
Pennines becam e the most important 
lead mining area in the world. The 
industry shaped the landscape and the 
lives o f generations o f people who 
lived here.
A visit to K illhope m ine will give 
you the opportunity to go 
underground into a real lead mine. 
Both K illhope and Nenthead mines 
host special events throughout the 
year, from Fungus Forays to Poetry  
W alks. The Q uaker faith and 
m ethodism  featured strongly in the 
North Pennines. Industrial Heritage is 
everywhere in the region, and visitors 
are encouraged to jo in  in. Beam ish  
M useum  is an interesting day out for 
visitors o f all ages.
Follow in the footsteps o f the 
Rom an soldiers along H adrian’s

W all and learn about their way of 
life. The museums and visitor 
centres are: Birdoswald Visitor 
Centre, The Rom an Arm y M use
um  at W alltown. The National 
Park Centre at Once Brewed, 
Vindolanda Fort and M useum  and 
H ousteads Fort.
The wall can be accessed by car. 
H adrian’s W all - A W orld  
H eritage Site.



The High Pennines is a source of 
inspiration for a growing number 
of creative people working in all 

art forms.
You are just as likely to encounter 
a blacksmith, a potter or a candle- 
maker as a butcher or baker. Many 

of the small market towns have 
galleries displaying local crafts.

Cultural A ttractions
Community life still flourishes 

as the many agricultural shows, 
gala days, sheepdog trials 

demonstrate.
The historic Settle-Carlisle railway 
runs along the west of the Pennines 

offering superb views of the hills and 
the Eden Valley, break the journey 

with a visit to Appleby, the old 
County town of Westmorland. 

Occasional steam trains add to the 
beauty of this scenic line.

If you are interested in antiques, 
then Kirkby Stephen and Barnard 
Castle are excellent places to visit. 
Make sure you visit Bowes Museum 
with its important collections of art, 
furniture and ceramics.
Amazing and unusual music and 
theatre performances take place in 
village halls throughout the region 
with visitors always being 
welcomed.



The Gastronomy of North Pennines
Visitors receive a warm welcome 

in small country Public Houses 
or ’’Pubs“ which are found in 
villages throughout the area. 

They are m ost fam ous for 
their beers but also sell wines 

and spirits.
W hen staying in the area you will 

find m ost accom m odation 
will serve a traditional English 

breakfast o f  bacon and eggs, 
although lighter ’’continental“ 

options are available. 
M ost farms produce and use, 
a variety o f freshly produced 

organic products.
The Village Bakery at M elmerby 

(w w w .village-bakery.com ) 
is fam ous for its’ organic bread 

and cakes. 
There is a restaurant there for 

you to sam ple bread fresh from  
the oven. The Bakery also 

offers bread m aking courses that 
are sure to change your views

on such a staple part o f our diet. 
During your stay, m ake sure you try 
som e o f our regional speciality 
foods: Cum berland Sausage, various 
cheeses, fresh local trout and 
salmon, pheasant and grouse.

http://www.village-bakery.com
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TOURIST ATTRACTIONS
A L S T O N
England's highest market town, where 
old and crooked buildings jumble up 
against each other.
It is essential that you visit the high 
quality craft shops and snug country

pubs where people always stop for a 
chat. The town has recently been used 
as a film set to film the historic films - 
Jane Eyre and Oliver Twist.
A visit to South Tynedale Railway will 
make the day complete.

S T A N H O P E
The "capital" of Weardale.
Don't miss the large fossilised tree 
stump built into the churchyard wall and 
the Roman altar in the church.
Stanhope is also the home of the

Durham Dales Centre with its Tourist 
Information Centre, craft centre and 
Country Tearoom.

M I D D L E T O N  I N  T E E S D A L E
Middleton was once the thriving 
northern headquarters of the Quaker 
owned London Lead Mining Company.
A range of shops, tearooms and inns 
compliment the historic buildings to be 
found here.
Numerous circular walks can be enjoyed 
along the many miles of footpaths.



A P P L E B Y  I N  W E S T M O R L A N D
Set in the great loop of the River Eden, 
the former County Town of Westmorland 
dates from 1174 with a 12th century church 
and a Norman Castle which is open to the 
public. In June each year, the 300 year old 
Appleby Gypsy Horse Fair adds extra colour 
and atmosphere to this historic town.
The town hosts regular farmers markets, 
where local farmers sell their produce to 
local inhabitants and visitors, 
(www.appleby. uk.net)

K I E L D E R  F O R E S T



P r i c e s
Bed and Breakfast from £20 (33 Euros) 
per person, En-suite single £27 
(44 Euros) per night.
A winter break of 2 nights costs £60 
(98 Euros) for Bed and Breakfast and 
includes a complimentary bottle of 
wine).
VISA accepted.

dan Elliot
Low Cornriggs Farm, 
Cowshill, Weardale, County 
Durham, DL13 1AQ 
Tel.: +44 (0) 1388 537600 
Fax: +44 (0) 1388 537777 
www.farmholsnorth.co.uk

Alston and Killhope Riding 
Centre is a traditional working 
hill farm located in the Durham 
Dales. The Farm has won awards 
for green tourism, and is open all 
year round. For large groups (over 6), 
accommodation is available locally at 
other local farms. All bedrooms are up
stairs and have en-suite bathrooms, full 
central heating, TV, tea and coffee 
facilities. The 200 year old farmhouse is 
warm and cosy with spectacular views, 
and a comfortable lounge. The hostess 
offers a full traditional English breakfast 
served in the elegant conservatory, with 
traditional home cooked culinary de
lights including beef, lamb, salmon and 
dairy products available in the evening 
in the large but welcoming dining room.
The farm has much to offer everyone ' 
including: horse riding, cycle hire, dry 
stone walling and bird watching to 
name but a few.

ALSTON
AND
KILLHOPE
RIDING
CENTRE

http://www.farmholsnorth.co.uk


GIBBS
HILL
FARM
Valerie Gibson

Gibbs Hill Farm
Bardon Mill, Near Hexham,
Northumberland,
NE477AP
TEL:+44(0) 1434 344030 
Fax: +44 (0) 1434 344030 
e-mail:
val@gibbshillfarm.co.uk
www.gibbshillfarm.co.uk

after a days exploring on the 
Roman Wall.

P r i c e s

Bed and Breakfast £18-£23 (30-38 Euros) 
per person per night

Self Catering £150-£450 (246-738 Euros) 
per cottage per week

Gibbs Hill Farm is a traditional 
working hill farm, dating back to the 
17th Century, and has been in the family 
for4 generations.

The farm overlooks the world famous 
"Hadrians Wall" the frontier between 
England and Scotland in Roman times, 
and now a World Heritage Site.

Three luxury cottages have been 
restored and converted, 
retaining many of the 
originalfeaturessuch 
as beams, fireplaces 
and stonework.
Wood burning stoves 
and central heating 
ensure that the cottages 
are warm and welcoming

mailto:val@gibbshillfarm.co.uk
http://www.gibbshillfarm.co.uk


SKIRWITH 
HALL FARM
Laura Wilson

Skirwith Hall Farm 
Skirwith, PENRITH, Cumbria,
CA10 1RH
Tel.: +44 (0) 1768 88241 
Fax: +44 (0) 1768 88241 
e-mail: idawilson@aol.com 
www.smoothhound.co.uk/hotels/ 
skirwith

Skirwith Hall Farm - a typical 
lowland farm situated in the 
beautiful Vale of Eden, sitting at 
the foot of Cross Fell, one of the 
highest hills in the north of 
England. The Briggle Beck runs 
through the farm which is the 
home of herons, kingfishers and 
many other varieties of wild birds 
and animals.

The farm has two self catering 
cottages, one was used formerly 
as a blacksmith's and the other is 
located in the West wing of this 
original 18th century farmhouse.

P r i c e s
From £100-£400 (161-644 Euros) 
per cottage per week

mailto:idawilson@aol.com
http://www.smoothhound.co.uk/hotels/


Further accomodations:
Cracrop Farm
Mrs Majorie Stobart
Kirkcambeck, Brampton, Carlisle -  016977 48245

West View Cottages
Mr/Mrs Grave
West View Farm, W inskill, Penrith -  01768 881356

Eden Grove Farmhouse
Jeanette Atkinson
Bolton, Appleby, Cumbria -  016977 48245

Folding Stead Oakey Knowe Farm
(4 keys, highly commended, self catering)
Haltwhistle, Northumberland 
NE49 0 N B - 01434 320648

(35)

TRAVEL INFORMATION
BY CAR - The area is served by excellent trunk roads. The Al/AKM) and 
M6 motorways provide fast and easy access from the South. From the North 
choose from the A1 coastal route or the A68 cross-county route.or the A7. 
The A66 provides a scenic cross-Pennine route.

Gill Bank Farm Cottage BY COACH - There are several luxury express coach services daily to the area.

(4 keys, commended, self catering) BY t r a in  - There are around 16 high speed electric trains daily to Durham
Bishop Auckland, Butterknowle ■ DL 13 5QF - 01388 718614 from London. The west coast line has stations in both Penrith and Carlisle.

Brackenbury Leases Farmhousew
(3 keys, commended, self catering)
West Auckland, Bildershaw Co, Durham 
DL14 9 P L - 01388 832484

BY AIR AND SEA - Cumbira and County Durham are easily accessible 
from Newcastle, Teesside, Liverpool and Manchester Airports. All are 
served by regular domestic and international flights. Ferry ports at 
Newcastle (Tyneside), and Hull provide quick access to the area.

Greenwell Farm
(ETC 3 Diamond, serviced Accommodation)
Nr Wolsingham, Tow Law Co, Durham 
DL13 4 P H - 01388 527248

East Briscoe Farm Cottages
(4 keys, highly commended, self catering)
Barnard Castle, Baldersdale · DL12 9UL -  01833 650087

Manor House Farm
(ETC 3 Diamond, serviced Accommodation)
Allendale, Ninebanks, Hexham 
Northumberland, NE47 8DA -  01434 345068

Rve Hill Farm
(ETC/AA 4 Diamond, serviced Accommodation)
Nr Hexham, Slaley
Northumberland, NE47 0AH -  01434 673259

T O U R I S T  I N F O R M A T I O N  C E N T R E S  ( T I C )
Further information about the North Pennines area can be obtained by 
contacting the local Tourist Information Centre
DURHAM DALES CENTRE, Stanhope, County Durham, DL13 2FJ 
Tel: +44 (0) 1388 527650, Fax: +44 (0) 1388 527461
HALTWHISTLE TIC, Railway Station, Station Road, Haltwhistle, NE49 OAH 
Tel: +44 (0) 1434 322002, Email: ZU89@dial.pipex.com
ALSTON TIC, The Town Hall, Alston, Cumbria, CA9 3RF 
Tel: +44 (0) 1434 382244
APPLEBY TIC, The Moot Hall, Appleby Cumbria, CA16 6XE 
Tel:+44 (0) 17683 51177
The North Pennines is an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB).
The North Pennines partnership was set up to protect and improve the 
landscape and economy of the area.

Photos:
© E d e n  District Council: I , 2 ,3 .4 ,7 ,  13, 16, 17, 18. 1 9 ,2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5 ,2 7  
©  Durham  C ity Council: 5, 6, 9, 10. 11, 12, 14, 15

mailto:ZU89@dial.pipex.com
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A  D escrip tio n  o t i e  FelcFac.i Region in  Eastern S tg r ia
Extinct volcanoes 

are the distinguishing 
characteristic of this 
otherwise so gentle 

landscape of rolling hills.
The volcanic cones 

characteristic of this area 
can be seen from afar and 

lend a special charm 
to the hilly countryside.

The valley of the 
meandering river Raab 
forms the main axis of 
the Feldbach region in 

south-east Styria.
The remarkable geology of 

the region has left its mark 
on the present: 

reviving spa springs, for which the region 
has been known since Roman times and 

which have recently been developed into 
modern experience baths with attractions 

that draw large numbers of 
bathing guests. 

Traditional farming has also moulded the 
landscape over the centuries. The pleasing 

result: an intact nature and a

healthy environment. The region has a 
very mild climate and excellent wines 
ripen on its sunny slopes which can be 
enjoyed among the vines themselves in 

the many garden taverns of the local 
wine growers.

A great range of cultural treasures and 
traditions that are still very much alive 

are here to be discovered.

A cuisine based on the 
eastern Styrian 
tradition, creatively 
enriched with innovative 
flavour, is served in the 
comfortable inns, where 
the tourist still receives 
the treatment of an 
honoured guest.
Holidays on the farm 
have grown into a 
tradition in recent years. 
Visitors greatly value 1 
hospitality, peace and 
quiet, relaxation and 
direct experience of 
nature.
In the very centre of 

this area the walls of Riegersburg Castle 
rise up from the volcanic soil, as a 
landmark recognisable from afar. This is 
one of the fortresses that proved 
impregnable and was never taken by the 
invading Turks.
This brochure is an invitation to a journey 
of discovery, to explore the land and to 
meet its people.
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In 433, the Romans were forced to 
leave Pannonia, which also 

included today’s Feldbach region, 
and submitted it to the Huns. In the 

5th century, during the turmoil of 
the migration o f the peoples, the 

land once again became barren and 
was practically deserted and 

despoiled. The majority o f the 
Roman population migrated to 

Italy. The form er province of 
Pannonia was occupied by Huns, 

Germ anic tribes and Avars.

The history o f m odern-day eastern 
Styria in the M iddle Ages is 

characterised by invasions of 
various peoples. In the 6th century 

the region o f present-day Styria 
was settled by Slavs, who were 

repeatedly m enaced by the Avars. 
In 750, they called upon the aid of 
the Bavarians, who cam e to settle 

in Styria as o f this date. The 
invasion of the H ungarians before 
the turn of the century interrupted 

this Germ an settlement.

Eastern Styria did not enjoy long 
periods o f peace in the following 
centuries.
The region was invaded by 
Kuruzen (Hungarian rebels) at the 
beginning o f the 18th century.
In early June 1809 the French  
arm y under General M acdonald 
marched in.

In the 19th century eastern Styria 
saw some positive developments:
In 1819 Archduke John founded 
the Styrian A gricultural Society, 
which led to an im provem ent in all 
sectors of Styrian agriculture.
In 1884 Feldbach received its town 
rights.

Middle Ages:
Only after the m argraves o f Steyr 
(Traungau) inherited modern-day 

Styria in the 11th century was 
G erm an settlem ent resumed. The 
phase o f peaceful settlem ent was 
disrupted again in the 12th century 

by Hungarian invasions.
In order to secure the eastern 

border and protect existing 
settlem ents, the em pire began to lay 

out a belt o f castles (Rom berg, 
Kapfenstein, Riegersburg, 

Bertholdstein).

Early Modern Age:
In the Late M iddle Ages and Early 
Modern Age, the region of modern- 

day eastern Styria again suffered 
several attacks and much 

devastation at the hands of various 
peoples and groups. M any feuds 

between nobles were carried on at 
the cost of the population.

In 1477 and 1480, the H ungarians 
invaded eastern Styria. Various 
cam paigns waged by the Turks 
since 1529 had devastated large 

parts o f the region, bringing great 
suffering upon the population.

17th to 19th centuries:



Apart from its beautiful and 
diverse landscape, which was 

shaped by long extinct volcanoes, 
the region can also offer a wide 

variety o f sights.
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W ithout doubt, Riegersburg
Castle is the m ost fam ous sight o f 

the region and ranks am ong the 
most interesting fortified castles of 
central Europe. Construction work 

started in 1122. Am ong other 
things, it houses a Castle M useum, 
a "W itch M useum ", a tavern and a 

predatory bird station. 
The parish church whose origins 

date back to the 12th century is also 
worth a visit. 

^  In the "W einDUFTikum " the 
visitor experiences a historical- 

T'· - poetic-culinary m ultivision show 
on the wine of eastern Styria, 

which appeals to all senses.
K ornberg Castle: It was erected in 

the second half o f the 12th century 
‘ * and reconstructed in the 17th and 

18lh centuries. St. A ndrew ’s 
chapel, which is attached to the 
castle and dates back to the 17th 

century, is also worth a visit. The 
wide range o f leisure facilities 

include a family m useum , castle 
gardens, a horse riding club, and an 

excellent restaurant.

..V
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The Feldbach Tabor was a castle 
to w hich the population of Feld

bach fled in times of inner turmoil 
and Turkish threat. It was built in 

the 15th century and fortified in the 
17Ih century.

A part from  the agricultural 
m useum , the Feldbach Tabor 
houses a w ide range o f other 
interesting m useums, such as 

the folk, fishery, fire fighting  
and tailoring m useum s, 

to name but a few.
K apfenstein Castle:

It was built in the second half of 
the 12th century. The present 
castle is privately ow ned and 

houses a hotel, a gourm et 
restaurant and a fine collection  

of geological and paleonto
logical exhibits.

Itertholdstein Castle
is situated in the village of 

Pertlstein. The long castle was 
erected in the 12th century.

Bertholdstein features the longest 
arcade in central Europe. The 
castle church is also worth a visit. 
The castle is now a Benedictine 
nunnery and can be visited by 
appointm ent only.
Poppendorf Castle: Situated in 
quiet and peaceful surroundings, 
the castle was erected in the place 
o f an old fortified castle, which was 
ow ned by the lords o f Poppendorf 
and dated back to the 13th century. 
Construction work began in 1667 
under Ferdinand Freiherr (Baron)

von Offenheim  and was com pleted 
under Georg Freiherr von M ersperg. 
In the park exists a small chapel. She 
has the shape of an elongated octagon 
and was erected in the 18lh century. 
Graz, second largest town in Austria, 
will be European Culture Capital in 
2003 (situated 40 km from  Feldbach).



Cm m any e tg its o ae
The secret of the traditional quality of 

the Styrian cuisine is the careful 
treatment of deliciously fresh local 

products.
The wide variety of the fruits and 

vegetables harvested in Styria has left 
its mark on the cuisine and the eating 

habits of the Styrians. The roots of 
traditional cooking can be traced back 

many centuries. It was influenced by 
the multi-ethnic Habsburg monarchy 

and by the cuisine and eating habits of 
the peoples that have migrated 

through the region. 
Trade relations enriched the Styrian 

cuisine with exotic „ingredients". 
But also warlike marauders such as the 

Ottoman Turks left their traces. They 
brought many spices and coffee to the 

region. Buckwheat came from Asia 
Minor in the 14th century, maize and 
the potato were brought to the region 

from America in the 17th century. 
Cuisine in Styria today, refined in its 
details and changed in its nuances, 

represents the garnering of traditions 
in cooking and eating presented 

in a new guise. 
Poultry, lamb, beef and pork are in 

season all year round.

E d l a c .1

Meat is frequently fried, stewed or 
roast in the oven. Roast pork is served 

with dumplings and sauerkraut 
(pickled cabbage), chops, offal, brawn, 

hams and bacon as well as many 
different types of tasty sausage are 

typical of the Styrian cuisine,

as is the use of wild mush
rooms and the fragrant chantarelle, 
root vegetables and the pumpkin.
Strudel is enormously popular and very 
traditional. This delicate and flaky crusted 
pie features both as a main course with 
various vegetable fillings, or as un
equalled sweet pastries, such as cheese, 
apple or grape strudel. Delicious soups 
are cooked, from the most widely diffe
rent ingredients from region to region.
The rivers and ponds provide trout, pike, 
carp and many other fine fish varieties.
The fields are bright in autumn with 
golden pumpkins, from the seeds of 
which pumpkin seed oil is won, a delicacy 
with a growing international reputation.
Autumn is also the season of game, such 
as venison, wild boar, wild duck, hare, 
pheasants and partridges. Many different 
ingredients find a place 
in the preparation of 
delicious game 
specialities: smoked 
bacon, red wine, onions, 
carrots, root parsley 
and cranberry jam are 
indispensable 
among them.



Eastern Styria houses some treasures 
that testify to the creativity of its people.

■  G s e l l m a n n ' s  W o r l d  M a c h i n e
in Edelsbach is a special treat: at the 

end of the 1950's the farmer Franz
Gsellmann started to collect everything 

that moved or turned and assembled 
these parts into the so-called World 
Machine, which gradually attained a 

weight of 3000 kg. 
O p e n :  all year round. 

Tel.: +43 3115/3079, Tuesday closed.

In the B r i d g e  M u s e u m  o f  E d e ls b a c h
a wide range of bridge models and 

original bridges are on display. 
Interesting and detailed explanations 

are provided for the various bridge 
models. The village of Edelsbach also 

houses a remarkable la t e  G o t h i c  
p a r is h  c h u r c h ,  which has been en

riched by a careful modern extension. 
O p e n :  all year round, Tue -  Sun 9:00 
a.m. -  12:00 noon and 1:00 p.m. -  

6:00 p.m. Tel.: +43 3152/2017

■  The S t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  Cros s invite you 
to peaceful contemplation. The path 
starts at the parish church in Edels

bach and leads through beautiful 
mixed forest over the Senafberg hill to 

Wetzelsdorf. The 1 4  s t a t i o n s  have 
been exquisitely designed by t w e l v e

lo c a l a r t i s t s ,  making it a truly regional 
synthesis of the arts.
Eastern Styria offers e x c e l l e n t  
o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  cy c lis t s .  The 
diversity of the natural landscape with 
its scattered hill ranges, rounded hill 
tops, and valleys and the scenery of 
fields, mixed forests, vineyards, 
orchards and villages conveys a special 
charm. The terrain is easy to cycle and 
also suitable for both families with 
young children and for older people. 
H i k e r s  and h o r s e  lo v e r s  will also get ■  
their money's worth.
H o r s e  a f i c i o n a d o s  will find everything 11 
their hearts desire at Kornberg and 
Gniebing. Guided rides through the 
region, including meals and entertain
ment in plenty, make the Feldbach 
region a paradise for both beginners 
and experienced riders.



TkeNmmeroiis Spas an herma. h s

Loipersdorf:
The generously dimensioned thermal bath was built in 
1978 and has proved to be a real attraction. Indoor and 
outdoor recreation is offered by the thermal pool or the 

adventure pool, in the sauna and in tub baths.
The therapy centre offers: physiotherapy, healing 

massage, alternative treatment, fango mud baths and 
wellness programmes. Tel.: +43/3382/8833-95

The thermal and sauna landscape o f the Blumau spa is unique 
and magical. It is the work of the well known Austrian artist 

Friedensreich Hundertwasser and was opened in 1997. Indoor 
and outdoor spa pools and springs, whirlpools, 6 solariums, 

indoor and outdoor sauna, Turkish steam baths, Roman sweat 
bath, aroma room and much more. Children up to 6 years free. 

Tel.: +43/3383/5100-0

Bad Waltersdorf:
The thermal bath 
was built in 1984 

and extended three 
years later. The 

total water surface 
area is 510 m2.

Bad W altersdorf is 
a pleasant spa 

with a wide range 
of wellness and 
health services 

on offer.
Thermal baths and 

swimming pools, 
comfort sauna 

village and a daily 
wellness 

programme is 
included. Therapy and rehabilitation centre, beauty 
parlours and spa restaurant. Tel.: +43/3333/500-1

Bad Gleichenberg:The spa, whose 
mineral water springs 

were already known to 
the Romans, was built 

in 1835. Here in the 
incomparable flair and 

ambience of the 
former Austro- 

Hungarian Empire it is 
possible to unwind and 

enjoy life. Thermal 
baths, a whirlpool and 

a sauna landscape 
leave no wish 

unfulfilled.
Immediately adjacent

to the thermal spring is the spa centre, with its attractive late 
Biedermeier buildings and the wonderful 150 year old spa park. 
The focus o f treatment here is the respiratory system, heart and 

circu-lation, rheumatic and skin problems. Tel.: +43/3159/2294.
The Bad Radkersburg thermal bath is a little further away with 

its beautifully designed thermal bath environment and a total 
water surface area o f 2300m2. Tel.: +43/3476/2545



.ccommod

nim aim  W eiiuio
A-8333 Riegersburg, 

Hofberg 60,
Tel./Fax.: +43/3153/7565 
Holiday flats in farmhouse,

4-6 persons (90m2). 
Category: 4 keys

m in
i i o i i a a g s  i n  a  f a r m h o i  

A-8330 Feldbach; Höflach 6, Tel.: +43/ 
4 holiday flats in farmhouse. 

Category: 4 keys.

ram ilie  f ji ram i
A-8330 Feldbach, 

Auersbach 71
Tel. + Fax.: +43/3152/5176 

e-mail:
grandl@urlaubimdorf.at 

Category: 4 keys.t t a i e r  JL/orfiioj'
A-8313 Breitenfeld, St.Kind 

34, Tel./Fax: +43/3387/2272 
3 holiday flats,

2-6 persons. Category: 4 keys

C O N T A C T :
www.urlaubimdorf.at
Urlaub im Europäischen Dorf 
(Holiday in a European Village);
Grandl Gabi:
Auersbach 71, A-8330 Feldbach.
Tel.: +43/3152-5176 
grandl @ urlaubimdorf.at
Tourismusverband Steirisches 
Thermenland (Styrian Spa Region):
Grazer Str. 1, A-8350 Fehring.
Tel.. +43/3155 4204-0 
Tourismusverband Region Feldbach
Hauptplatz 30, A-8330 Feldbach.
Tel.: +43/3152-3079, Fax.:5804

A-8330 Feldbach, Hoflach 5, 
Tel: +43/3159/2382, Fax -4 

2 holiday flats in a small 
farmhouse, 4 - 6  persons. 

Category: 4 keys

A-8333 Riegersburg, Dorfl 14, 
Tel.: +43/33152/6077 

Holiday flats in the farmhouse, 
2-8 persons. 

Category: 4 keys.

mailto:grandl@urlaubimdorf.at
http://www.urlaubimdorf.at


U lle r
K eilerstocL l

A-8330 Feldbach, Raabau 45, 
TeL.: +43/3152/3222.

2 holiday flats (2-6 persons). 
Category: 4 keys

F am ilie  S ilzw o U
A-8333 Riegersburg, Steinberg 70 

Tel.: +43/3153/8360 
Fax: +43/3153/836010 

sitzwo h l@ u rla u bi m d o rf. at 
Category: 4 keys

ciioiiau
A-8324 Kirchberg a.d. Raab, Lormanberg 62 

Tel. + Fax: +43/3152/4777 
schoellauf@urlaubimdorf.at 

Category: 4 keys

mailto:schoellauf@urlaubimdorf.at


er
K elle r side.

A-8333 Riegersburg, Bergl41, 
TeL: +43/3152/7883 

SmaLL farmhouse up to 2-8 persons. 
Category: 4 keys

ScLie V J L  a n la n  ,1!,■ermaijer vwl.

A-8342 Paldau, Reith 14, TeL: +43/3150/2712 
3 holiday flats in farmhouse (2-6 persons). Category: 4 keys

Connections G raz- F eU L cL  9 Vieima-FelJbaclii
The next airport to Feldbach is 
GRAZ/Thalerhof.
From Thalerhof to railway station of 
Graz, you kann g e t:
1. The Train (every one hour),

20 min. duration.
2. The Bus Nr. 631 (6 x day),

20 min. duration.
3. a Taxi, 15 min. duration.
From the railway station of Graz to 
Feldbach, it takes 1 hour trip 
with the train (every one hour)

With the car (rent a car): From airport Graz/ 
Thalerhof, you get the highway A2, until 

Gleisdorf/Siid, and then the highway B 68 until 
Feldbach. Duration c. 1 hour; (54km.)

Arriving by air in VIENNA:
From the airport of Vienna/ 

Schwechat you get the Bus (every 
one hour) until to the railway station 

Süd (20min.) 
From the railway station of 

Vienna/Süd to Feldbach, it takes 
3.40 min trip with change.
With the car: You get the

highway A2 (direction Graz) 
until ILZ, and then the highway 

B66 until Feldbach. 
Duration c. 2 hours.; (180km.)
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A Description of the Tochni-Kalavasos Region

The tw o  v illa g e s  are s itu a te  
centrally on the island, nearby 
th e  s e a . T h e ir  s to n e -b u i l t  
houses, narrow  s tree ts  and 
squares with their coffee shops 
re s e m b le  th e  e a s y -g o in g  
M e d ite rra n e a n  life  s ty le .  
These neighbour villages are 
surrounded by a slightly hilly 
c o u n t r y s i d e  w i t h  t h e  
c h a ra c te r is t ic  ca ro b -b e a n  
trees and olive trees, some of 
which are up to 500 years old. 
Sheep and goats are peacefully 
grazing there being looked after 
by th e  sun s o a k e d , le a th e r  
faced sheepherds.
Another source of peace and 
quiet are the orchards which are 
Full of le m o n -tre e s , o ran g e  
Trees and mandarine trees.
The range of cultural treasures 
is w id e  in th is  area and local 
Traditions are still very much alive. 
The hospitality of the villagers 
can be experienced literally; you 
m ay get invited for a coffee or 
even to a wedding easily with the 
typical saying "kopiaste".
Visitors are given the chance to 
become part of a rural community 
by living w ith  its people, and 
having time to enjoy the beauty 
and serenity the region offers.



Neolithic civilization developed along the north and 
south coasts (7000-3900 BC), whereas Chalcolithic 
Settlements are found in w estern  Cyprus (3 9 0 0 -  
2500 BC). During the Bronze Age (2500-1050 BC) 
copper was exploited and mass waves of Mycenaeans 
and Achaen Greeks came to settle on the island spreading 
the Greek language, religion and customs. The 
Hellenisation of the island was then in 
progress! Many others passed through, 
including Phoenicians, Assyrians,
E g yp tian s , P e rs ian s , Rom ans,
Crusaders, Venetians, Ottomans 
and even the apostles of Christ 
(1050 BC-1878 AD). During the British 
Period which lasted from 1878 until 
1960, Cyprus was declared a Crown 
Colony. Many Cypriot volunteers served 
in the British Armed Forces throughout the 
2nd World War. Hopes for self-determination in the 
post-war period were shattered by the British who

_____  Considered the island
v ita lly  s tra teg ic . 
Therefore a national 
liberation struggle  
was launched in 1955 
against colonial rule 
and fo r union of 
Cyprus with Greece; 
it lasted until 1959.

A ccord ing  to  the Zurich -London T rea ty  the  
independent Republic of Cyprus was established 
on 16th August 1960 and Britain retained tw o  
Sovereig Bases at Dhekelia and Akrotiri-Episkopi. 
Cyprus became a member of the United Nations, 
the Council of Europe, the Commonwealth and the 

Non-Aligned Movement. However, the 1960 
Constitution of the Cyprus Republic proved 

unworkable. When the president of the 
republic Archbishop Makarios proposed 

some amendments to facilitate the 
functoning of the state in 1963, the 
Turkish Cypriot community responded 

with rebellion and Turkey threatened 
to invade Cypms. Since then, the aim 

of the Turkish Cypriot leadership has 
been the partioning of Cyprus and its 

annexation to Turkey. In July 1974 the military 
Junta in Athens instigated a coup against Makarios 
and using this as a pretext the Turkish Invasion in 
Cyprus tooke place on July 20th 1974. As a result, 
37% of the island is occupied, 1619 people are 
still missing and 200,000 are refugees. Until today 
Turkey refuses to w ith d raw  from  Cyprus and 
maintains the island's division by the force of arms!

Cyprus -  9000 Years of History

prus is the third-largest 
island in the Mediterranean. 
Due to its location at the 
crossroads of Europe, Asia and 
Africa it has had a rich history.

k—f |
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^  *  C y p r u s , the birthplace of the Goddess Aphrodite!

The region here offers a great variety of ancient and cultural sites. Cultural Sights

" $

m st 
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J\alamos - Zen ta

C h

W ithou t doubt, Tenta is one of the  
most important Neolithic settlements 
in Cyprus. The large Bronze Age town 
Agios Dimitrios can also be visited there.

'hirokitia
Excavations have brought to light 
one of the most rewarding Neolithic 
cultures in the world. The settlement, 
7000 BC, consists of a defence wall, 
circu lar houses, tom bs and m any  
stone utensils .

K p m n on
This im pressive  fully restored  
G raeco-R om an am p h i-th ea tre  
overlooking the wide sea was built 
in the 2nd century BC. Nowadays it 
is used for musical and theatrical 
performances.

Apollo Hylates, God of the 
Woodland, was the protector 
of the city of Kourion. He was 
worshipped here from 800 BC 
until 400 AD.

Since the 11th century the capital of 
the island, it is the only city in the world divided by force. The heart of the city is enclosed by 
the Venetian Walls, New Lefkosia is a contemporary cosmopolis. Apart from a wide range 
of museums and churches, Laiki Yitonia and Famagusta Gate are worth to be visited.

The castle is a fine example of military 
architecture, originally constructed in 
the 13th century. Nearby are the ruins 
o fa n a n c ie n ts u g a rm ill.



Culinary Delights of Cyprus

^ /C e la x  and let yourself slip into the 
Cypriot pace of life. Slow food is the order 
of the day in Cyprus or"s iga  siga" as 
Cypriots would say. Why rush when there 
is time to enjoy your meal?

Cypriot cooking has been influenced by 
the various foreign settlers, who passed 
through this country, m ainly by the  
Greeks, Turks, Lebanese and Syrians. 
These fo re ig n  flav o u rs  have  
combined with the food produced 
on the island to give Cyprus its »  
own traditional cuisine.

The Cypriots cook with less oil than their 
Mediterranean neighbours and their diet 
is a healthy one, apart from their love of 
syrup soaked pastries! Everything is 
cooked  fre s h  and th e  p ro d u ce  is 
superb, due no doubt to the motto of the 
Cypriot housewife... "If it isn't fresh, we 
don’t want it".

All sorts of fruits and vegetables or fresh 
herbs as well as a wide range of pulses 
and grain are harvested on the island. In 
fact, Cyprus has always produced a huge 
variety of food because of its fine climate. 
Not so long ago the grain, oil and wine were 
stored in "pitharia", those enormous 
onion-shaped terracotta pots that adorn the 

countryside.

The most popular dishes are 
-  ‘ «1 Souvla, large chunks of lamb 

or pork grilled over charcoal 
or Souvlakia, also known as 

Kebab.

Small fish is served 
deep fried, large 
fish  is usually  

grilled.

Cypriot casseroles such 
as Tavas or Stifado or rich vegetable stews 
with or without meat are worth a try.

A speciality of Cyprus are Koupepia, 
■~"ed vine leaves stuffed w ith meat 

I rice, or Pastitsio, a baked dish rather 
ke macaroni cheese w ith a layer of 
spiced minced meat in the middle and 
bechamel cream on top.

In course of your stay it is 
possible to try everything but 
not order a Meze which consist 
of numerous little delicacies! 
and taste a w ide range of 
dishes at one sitting. mSf



different way to discover a country is either 
by horse-riding, biking, running or walking.

The horse-farm  is situated outside Kalavasos 
in the orange and mandarin valley and the  
base for all rid ing a c t iv it ie s . Run by M arisa  
P o ta m itis , w h o  is S w is s , you h av e  th e  
o p p o rtu n ity  to choose am ong lessons, one- 
hour trails, half- and full- 
d a y  e x c u r s i o n s  
(including picnic) 
or o n e - w e e k  
package riding 
h o l i d a y .

Considering individual needs find mountain bikes, 
racing bikes and trekking bikes. The routes are 
on 3 levels. You can join a small group with a 
guide or ride independently 
and let the beautiful 
scenery enhance 
you and relax you.

Activities

The trails lead through charming countryside 
or along peaceful beaches and can be 
combined with lunch at a taverna.



The Nearby Beaches

t the wonderful beaches and attractive
waterparks visitors are given the chance of 
recreation, relaxation and regeneration.

m 'hite Kocks

Beach
Along the hard-packed  
sand beach stretches the 
“Finikoudhes" promenade. 
This pedestrian zone with  
palm trees and lanterns 
is sided w ith restaurants 
and cafeterias.

Not far from Governor's Beach, 
a lim e rock fo rm atio n  g ives  
you something to sunbathe on. 
You w ill have the w ater almost 
to yourself as the place is rem ote.

& rovemor}s Beach
Governor's Beach consists 
of several coves of fine dark 
sand. Almost each one is 
lorded over by green lawns 
of the further up single 
tavernas. These beaches 
are particularly ideal for 
children.

Beyond the archaeological 
site extends an endless 
sandy beach in front of you. 
The w i d e  open sea  
completes the picturesque 
scene.

~fasouri Water-Moma 

-  Water park
Near Lemesos you find a selection of 
Rides, Speed Slides, Lazy Rivers, 
W ave Pools, Activity Pools, Kiddy 
Pools, the "W et Bubble" etc, for a full 
range of family fun.

■ * 1



iannis houses

JL\ is a unique possibility to experience the stilines and 
tranquility of the village, in an authentic Cyprus house. 

Along with retaining otthe original style, these country-houses 
were renovated in high quality standard. Individual interior 
decoration and traditional Cyprus-characteristics are combined 
in harmony with the admirable furnishing.

U'assiUko houses Cyprus Villages - Houses

A typical layout from the groundfloor 
o f one o f the houses

-TC
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Cyprus Villages - Houses

A typical layout from the V' floor 
o f one o f the houses

r r /y o u  can select  between two 
ullages -  Tochni and Kaiavasos.  

Each of them has its own attractions 
and the specific idyllic athmosphere.  
Combined with the heartly, friendly 
cypriotic way of life the chance, to 
flee everydays stress and take part of 
joy on the common happiness of life, 
is guaranteed.

U assiliko houses



Cyprus Villages - Houses

nna house

Jhe lodgings are dispersed all around the villages. All of 
them have their own individual veranda, patio or garden. 
Thick walls, small windows, stone or wooden staircases 
are found in the apartments. The kitchenettes are equipped 
with all self-catering facilities you need; living rooms 
are mainly open planned. Central heating and air condition 
are installed and available on request.
The one-bedroom apartments are approximately 50-60 m l 
The two-bedroom apartments are approximately 70-80 m 2. 
In both villages are swimming pools for the exclusive use 
of guests.

J/assi'l/ko houses
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Map of the Tochni-Kalavasos Region
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On our earth there are some places, 
that nature has created not only to be 
photographed, but also to be visited.

Salento is one of these places. 
Who decides to travel to "the country 
of the sun" can personally ascertain, 

that the flavours, the smells and 
the colours are still today 

"the same as once". 
In this corner of the country the sea, 

the sand and the steep cliffs, the ulivs 
and the woods of pine trees and the 
countryside, contribute to write the 

most charming pagesaboutthe 
salentin population.

There is also a corner of the Salento 
particularly connected to the gifts, that 
nature has generously given during the 
centuries: "TH E LAN DOF LEUCA", wetted by 
two seas, "Finis Terrae", outpost of the 
Mediterranean Sea, the "Mare Nostrum".
In THE LAND OF LEUCA the waters of the 
Adriatic sea embrace and mix themselves 
with the waters of the Ionion sea. The 
careful observer can scan theimperceptible 
borderline between East and West, between 
past and present, between history and 
legend. In THE LAND OF LEUCA you get the 
impression to be "at the borders of the 
earth", at the extreme border of the known 
reality.
THE LAND OF LEUCA conquists who visits it. 
It has always been, in the Mediterranean 
area, a narrow piece of hospitable barren 
land, a prelude to the orient, a synthesy of 
religions, of skins, of dialects and of 
diversities, always becoming more metaphor 
of a happy adhesion of history and of nature 
to the necessities and to the wishes of the 
travellerin search of new harmonies; of the 
pilgrim in search of holy places and of 
prayer, of the tourist eager of news and 
surprises, and of those, who love the warm 
backwash of the beach.
Visiting THE LAND OF LEUCA means to be 
carried away by the emotions, that are 
transmitted by its colours; to be able to 
advantage of inestimable artistic treasures 
and unlimited natural beauty, in an open air 
museum, enjoyable all year.
A holiday in THE LAND OF LEUCA means to 
taste and to make knowledge of a territory 
thatyou can delicately revealand enjoy, 
always inclinated to astonish with nice 
surprises for its guests.



n e storica rig in s oj euca

The history of THE LAND OF LEUCA cannot be 
comprehended if not closely tied up to the history of 
the whole Salento.
The Salento is since its beginning a LAND OF 
BORDER LINE, a meeting place for people and 
ethnics from different provenances, divided and at 
the same time united by the Mediterranean sea, 
crossroad of destinies o f’’the seafolk”.
THE LAND OF LEUCA is the most antique land of 
Apulia, certainly the most tenaciously anchored to 
the ancestral rhythms of its civilization; a world 
spiritually complexed like the mysterious geometrical 
symbols, the hunting scenes and dailylife scenes of 
the antique mural drawings, found in the sea grotto 
of Zinzulusa, near Castro, testify.
During the Bronze Age the Salento has been in
habited by indoeuropean people, provenient from 
the Alps; The Dolmen and the Menhir sign their 
presence in different places of THE LAND OF 
LEUCA.
The Messaps, for many reasons still today a 
mysterious folk, lived in this land since the fifth 
century B.C., probably they had arrived from Ephyr 
and from Illyria, giving life to a very advanced 
civilization. They were devoted to agriculture, to 
horse breeding and to ceramics handcraft. The relics, 
that some archeologists of the University of Lecce 
had found during various excavations, have given to 
us new informations about the history, the uses and 
the customs of the Messaps, that chose Salento to 
settle down.
Between Lecce and S. Maria di Leuca we can count

seven messapean centers; between these of 
particulary importance is ’’Vaste di Poggiardo”, that 
with its funeral deposits, silver treasures and greek 
objects, is one of the most famous places of the 
cultural salentin tourism. Recently discovered has 
been ’’Salve”, called ”1 Fani”; researches, made also 
by the University of Sidney, have reyealed some 
messapean fortifications.
The nature of the flat land and its strategical position 
between Orient and Occident of the known world, 
have favoured the building of a branched streetnet 
and of some important harbours on the Adriatic and 
the Jonion sea, by the Greeks and the Romans.

THE SALENTO ORIENTAL DOOR, has always 
cultivated intense relations with frontier populations; 
this "opening” of the salentine people has encouraged, 
between others, also the "penetration” of the 
Byzantines, who have left in heredity various and 
valuable crypts and country churches, like the crypt 
of the Church of’’Carmine in Ruffano”, the crypt of 
Saint "Mauro in Presicce”, the crypt near the Chapel 
of ’’Attarico in Andrano”, the country church of the 
"Madonna of the GrottaadOrtelle”. A demonstration 
of a slow but constant attempt of penetration by the 
Church of the orient in the outposts of the Christianity, 
above all by the monasticism inspired by Saint Basil. 
The Salento, subsequently, ’’thanks to” its strategical 
position ’’between two seas”, has been the place 
where the Saracens have made a raid, plundered and 
despoiled the town of Otranto, killed 800 residents, 
who didn’t want to deny their Christian faith and 
didn’t want to convert to Islamism. T oday the martyrs

of Otranto, proclaimed Blessed by the Chattolic 
Church, are a symbol of the belief in Christ’s teaching, 
brought to extreme consequences.
Since the beginning of 500 B.C., under the reign of 
Charles the fifth, many watching towers were built 
in order to protect the Salentino people. They were 
scattered along the coasts of the two seas; some of 
these towers still exist today, ’’sentinels” of a 
population that has always looked with respect, 
hope and trepidation at the sea.
The baroque age has given glory and reputation to 
the Salento. The use of the adaptability of the stone 
of Lecce has embellished, with its decorations, the 
religious and the civil buildings of towns and little 
villages all over the Salento, leaving to the present 
time jewels and treasures, admired by the whole 
world. Some of them: The altars of the Church of Saint 
Carlo Borromeo in Acquarica del Capo, the beautiful 
fronts of the Church of Saint Andrea in Presicce and 
the fronts of the Mother Church in Tricase, richly 
moulded by the masters of Baroque art.
The presence of different populations on its territory 
has made the Salento a multiethnic place, where the 
baroque monuments live together with the messapian 
monuments, the roman monuments with the arab 
ones and where the confrontation of different 
populations has enriched the Salentino folk.
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It's difficult to enclose in a few images 
the cultural attractions of THE LAND OF 
LEUCA because its historical, archi
tectural, cultural, environmentaland 
archeological property is so large, that 
any information about it risqus to be 
reduced.
The natural beauty of THE LAND OF 
LEUCA, assumes the intense green 
colour of the mediterranean maquis and 
of the the woods, that tell stories and 
local traditions, heart and symbol of the 
richness that THE LAND OF LEUCA can 
offer. T h e  W a llo n  o a k  w o o d  in Tricase, 
represents the only presence of this type 
of plant in all West Europe. This noble 
and old plant has been imported by 
basilian monks, originating from Greece 
during the XII th century. Only a few 
exemplars remain today, the major part 
in this wood, to testify the past of this 
land and its people. The majestic 
H u n d r e d  k n ig h ts  O a k  attracts every year 
a lot of tourists and visitors.
T h e  C a r d ig lia n o  W o o d , nearthe touristic 
centre of Specchia, the O a k  W o o d  of

Castro, a beautiful place on the Adriatic 
sea and the P a r k  of Tiggiano, located 
inside the monumental Baronial Palace, 
and many significative "green oasis" all 
over the land of Leuca, offer to the 
visitorthe wonderful 
sight of an uncon
taminated nature.
Visible and more 
immediatearethe 
historicaltestimonies 
that characterize in some 
very original way the 
landscape: c a s tle s , 
to w e r s  a n d  f o r ti f ie d  
fa r m s e n r ic h  and 
decorate this extreme tip 
of Italy. Fortified and 
military buildings you 
can find in Salve, that 
has been in 1537 object 
of wild and massive 
attacks by Algerian corsairs; at 
Alessano, where the fortified residence 
of Gonzaga is located; in Acquarica del 
Capo where it is possible to admire the

"sforzesco" castle from the XVth 
century; and in Tricase with its majestic 
Gallone Palace from the fourteenth 
century, that is overlooking the 
untouched Depressa's Castle of the

fourteenth century and the castle of 
Trane di Tutino from the fifteenth 
century.
Particular attention deserves well the 
coast towers, guardians of the salentin 
coasts in order to observe the Saracenic 
feluccas. In their severe essentiality, the 
coasts towers represent realjewels of 
military constructions. Majestic towers 
catch the eye on the Adriatic coastin 
Diso, Andrano, Tricase, Tiggiano and 
Alessano and also on the Jonian coastin 
Torre Pali in Salve.
THE LAND OF LEUCA is rich of symbols 
and presentations of Christian 
religiousity by the salentin people. A 
precious testimony of this religiosity is 
the pilgrims road, a journey that every 
Christian, who has landed in S. Maria di 
Leuca, had to do in order to arrive in 
Rome; on the footsteps of the apostle



Peter, who shouLd have privileged the 
Salento in order to pick up the first news 
of the new Evangelic faith.
There are various churches, crypts and 
monasteriesin THE LAND OF LEUCAthat 
contribute to the deep devotion of this 
population, thatforthousands of years 
has preserved integrally universal 
values.
Every community or part of the land can 
present a crypt or a church of prescious 
historical-cultural value. Beginning from 
the outskirts of San Dana in Gagliano 
del Capo to the Madonna del Gonfalone 
in Tricase; from S. Maria degli Angeli in 
Poggiardo to the SS. Stefani di Vaste. 
Other jewels of art and of faith enrich 
the already large property of THE LAND 
OF LEUCA from the Bizantyn Church of 
Sant'Eufemia a Specchia to those 
norman ones, from the baroque church 
in Alessano to the less known Church of 
the "Diavoli "in Tricase.

Touristic A ttract:ions
The LAND OF LEUCA fascinates the 
tourist always more who has choosen it 
for his holiday.

* The richness of its historical, architec
tural, cultural, environmental and archae
ological property and its consequently 
touristic utilization of the interior; the 
variety of its natural landscape, the reef 
cliffs and the expanse of the sand, invite 
the tourist to discover, day after day, the 
beauty of this land, alternating itineraries 
along the coasts and trips into the inner 
villages.
The littoral from Otranto to S. Maria di 
Leuca is one of the most attractive places 
of the whole Salento. With differences in 
height that sometimes overpass an eighty 
meter sheer above the sea. It seems to be 
a serpentine trip that has been planned by 
the nature in order to awake the interest 
of the traveller in search of new 
sensations.
On this part of the coast, at Castro 
Marina you find the suggestive Grotte di 
Zinzulusa, which name derives from the 
presence of stalactites and stalagmites, 
that seem to be zinzuli, a dialect word 
that means ’’pendent waste papers”. In its 
internal prehistoric relics of extreme 
interest have been found. You can reach 
the opening by a sort of path at the foot 
of the high adriatic cliffs. From Castro 
you can get to the sea localities 
Marittima, Andrano and Tricase. You

*
can have a rest on the ’’Ciolo bridge” to 
admire the landscape, that will leave you 
breathless, up to to S. Maria di Leuca, 
where Adriatic and Jonion sea squeeze in 
an eternal embrace under the vigilance of 
the antique lighthouse, at the foot of the 
Basilica Mariana della Madonna of the 
”de Finibus Terrae”.
Overpassing the delightful S. Maria di 
Leuca, the landscape changes sensibly. 
Low cliffs and expanses of sand succeed 
the high and wild cliffs, interrupted by

towers of the fifth century and equipped 
beaches with receptive structures and 
touristic villages.
Torre Vado, Pescoluse and Tower Pali 
confuse the visitor who is lying on the 
white beach or immersed in the crystal 
water, giving him the impression to be in 
an exotic locality millions of miles away. 
Also suggestive is the itinerary of the 
internal areas of THE LAND OF LEUCA. 
A rich program of guided tours permits 
the visitors to discover the beauties, that 
are ’’hidden” to the big touristic circuit, 
preserved in the communities of THE 
LAND OF LEUCA. All extremely 
interesting and with a ’’visiting card” to 
exceptional beauties: Acquarica del Capo, 
Alessano, Andrano, Castro, Corsano,
Diso, Gagliano del Capo, Ortelle, 
Poggiardo, Presicce, Ruffano, Salve, 
Specchia, Tiggiano and Tricase ’’open” to 
tourists the doors of churches, of barony 
palaces, of castles and of farm houses.



a generous land can offer to its children. 
To be immersed in THE LAND OF 
LEUCA means to sit in a trattoria, in a 
restaurant, in the open air, under the 
shadow of an olive tree and to travel, a 
fork in the hand, backwards into the past.

They exhibit the jewels, that are preser
ved in museums, in cryptes, in cellars and 
in archaeological areas, propose a rich 
program of music, theatre and dances to 
brighten up the warm summer evenings 
and the tepid winter days; invite to dance 
the ’’sword dance”, overall at Torrepaduli 
of Ruffano in the ’’long and magic” night

LAND OF LEUCA! How many turns the 
lathe has winded around to produce 
vessels, dishes and bowls that have 
embelished houses all over the world! 
Testimony of one of the oldest traditions, 
handed down from father to son, since 
messapian times.
Times gone by the iron and the forged 
copper manufacture has been given a 
substantial boost. Today this very old 
tradition is still alive in some centers of 
THE LAND OF LEUCA, where skilled 
craftsmen, with the help of an anvil, 
hammer and forge, produce beautiful 
candlesticks, lamps, balustrades, beds and 
various objects.
Precious are also the art works of the stone 
of Lecce (pietra leccese), that

»· \ -
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that precedes the feast of San Rocco. 
Specchia, situated on a hill full of olives, 
offers its antique village from the XVIth 
century, still untouched till today, in a 
labyrinth of courts, steps and alleys and 
without car traffic. The historical centre 
of Specchia together with Alessano 
proposes to the tourist a diffused Hotel 
"RESIDENZA IN”, a composition of 
houses, restructured by skilled craftsmen 
according to respectful principles about 
architecture and interior design of times 
gone by, where it is possible to sojourn in 
contact with the people that still today 
live in the old centre.
But living in the LAND OF LEUCA 
means also ”to discover” typical 
handcraft and gastronomy.
Ruffano, Tricase and Lucugnano are 
obligated stops for those who appreciate 
terracotta. How much clay has passed 
through the hands of the people of THE
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have always been of great 
artistic importance; its manu
facture has always had an 
artistic sense. An art 
connected with the Baroque 
culture, that has made of the 
Churches and fronts of palaces 
examples of art works for imitation and 
studies: You can find them today in 
various history books. A fine art that 
in our days produces objects and deco
rations to furnish houses, that enchants 
who admires them for the first time.
The stop for lunch and dinner permits 
the visitor to taste the flavours and 
the smells of the local cooking, 
those o f ’’once upon a time”, 
that fights against the gastro
nomic internationalization with 
maccheroni and orecchiette, sagne 
’ncannulate, vegetables, friselle of grain 
and of barley and many other products that

iirtu4*o



At table TH E LAND OF LEUCA is 
synonimous of Mediterranean diet. 

The base-products of gastronomy of this 
area are similar to the ones of the other 

Countries around the Mediterranean 
basin: olive oil, tomatoes, pasta, 

legumes, and vegetables. 
The only differnce in the dishes of 

territories unlike one another is the way 
they use these products, the 

supplementary value that each 
population attributes to the food and 
the dishes, that every day are cooked 

and prepared for the joy and delight of 
the inhabitants and tourists. 

A typical lunch of THE LAND OF LEUCA 
starts with the products of the rural

.and. o
tradition, aubergines, peppers, 
tomatoes and small pumpkins, followed 
by pittule (kind of pasta fried in olive 
oil), meat-loaf and other delicacies that 
are produced by artichoke or beans 
soups, homemade pasta (sagne, 
'ncannulate, orecchiette and 
maccheroncini with tomatoes, often 
spiced with a very strong ricotta).
The local cookery also proposes good 
oven products, like the pitte (pizze and 
kind of flat loafs obtained from the 

remains of bread pasta), puddhriche 
(ring-shaped cakes with an egg in the 

centre), cuddhrure (big taralli of 
short pastry and boiled eggs), 

frise of grain or of barley 
Vernote (toasted bread, spiced with

olive oil, salt and fresh 
tomatoes) and delicious 

taralli spiced with 
fennel's seeds, olive 

? oil or alia pizzaiola. 
The typical bread 

of THE LAND 
OF LEUCA 

is the puccia, 
it is made of a 

mixture of meal, 
waterand baking 
powder, with the 

additional of black 
olives from the area 

or with minced onion

c#Torchkirolo

San Donaci

(Surbo. ra n cra zio  
Saientino

and piquant peppers (also called 
rustica).
At last THE LAN D OF LEUCA presents 
to its children the GREEN GOLD, a large 
quantity of olives of which has been 
extracted oil of high quality, wellknown 
in all Europe for its excellent noticeable 
quality. This oil is used in many dishes by 
the salentin gastronomicaltradition. 
Olive oil is also used in the preparation 
of many products "sott'olio" conserved in 
oil, like peppers, tomatoes, aubergines 
and small pumpkins.
To visit THE LAND OF LEUCA means 
therefore also to know the cookery, 
the habits and the gastronomical 
traditions of a land that loves 
"to be tasted" to the end.
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The spread o u t H o te l "Residenza 
IN " is  an in n o v a tiv e  suggestion 
fo ra n  u n fo rg e tta b le  so jou rn  in  
th e  cen te r o f "The Land o f 
Leuca", in  s tra ig h t co n ta c t w ith  
th e  busy sa len tine  people. 
Residenza IN  is  a com plex o f 
houses in  th e  h is to r ic a l Centers 
o f Specchia and A lessano, a 
la b y rin th  o f  s tree ts , squares and 
houses. The houses, a n tique  
b u ild in g s , were restruc tured  by 
skilled  craftsm en accord ing to  
respec tfu l p rinc ip les  a b o u t th e  
tra d it io n  o f th e  p lace, where 
experienced hands o f cra ftm en 
have used ty p ic a l m ateria ls.
The "p o o r a r t s ty le "  fu rn is h i ng, 
b rings  th e  guests to  th e  age 
when th e  houses were rea lly  
" liv e d  in "  by loca l people.
Every house is  com p le te ly  
fu rn ished  and equipped w ith  
hyg ien ic  services, cooking 
corner, d ishes, sheets, tow e ls , 

th e  num ber o f beds in  each house varies from  2 to  5 (s ing le  a n d /o r 
double  beds). The guests o f Residenza In n  are proposed an in te re s tin g  
program  o f gu ided to u rs  and excursions to  th e  C om m unities o f th e  area, 
to  d iscover c u ltu ra l, h is to r ic a l, e n v iro n m e n ta la n d  a rcheo log ica ltreasures  
o f th e  Land o f Leuca, also organ ized cookery classes o f th e  ty p ic a l g as tro 
nom y and c re a tiv itie s  o f Terracotta , p ie tra  leccese and papermache.
ALBERGO DIFFUSO „RESIDENZA IN"
Gruppo d i A zione  Locale “ Capo S. Maria d i Leuca"
I -7 3 0 3 9  Tricase (Le)
Tel. +39 833 545312, Fax +39 833 545313 
ww w .ga lca p o d ile u c a .it-g a l@ g a lca p o d ile u ca .it

Agriturismo 
„VIGNAVECCHIA" 
di De Luca
I  -  73030 V ig n a ca s tris i d i O rte lle  (Le), V ia U m berto  G iordano

The farm  has 2 0 /2 8  beds, 
in  9 one-room  f la t  o f tw o  
o r fo u r places in  th e  co u n try 
s ide, w ith  b ig  porches and 
so larium , independen t 
services and hea ting .
An area o f th e  farm  is  
equipped fo r  coun try  
cam ping w ith  parking space 
fo r  25 caravans, w ith  h igh 
p ine  trees, cen tra lized  
services also fo r  d isabled, 
warm w ater, e le c tr ic ity .
The restau ran t o ffe rs  ty p ic a l 
sa len tine  dishes, cooked in  
th e  lo c a ltra d it io n , w ith  
o rgan ic  fo o d , vegetables 
and cereals, w ith  lo ca l m eat 
a n d fis h .
Reductions fo r  program med 
w eekly so journs; ch ild ren 
up t i l l  2 years are free, 
from  3 to  6 years a reduction  
o f 4 0 % .
Free use o f th e  pub lic  
sp o rt fie ld s ; free  en trance 
to  th e  b a th ing  e s tab lishm en t 
and "S w im m ing poo l 
Z inzu lusa"; gu ided ex
curs ions to  th e  g ro tto  o f 
Z inzulusa and o th e r g ro tto s  
a long th e  coast.

T e l.+  39 836 922471 + 3 9  836 921411
E-m ail: d o n a ta .d e lu c a @ tin .it

mailto:ww.galcapodileuca.it-gal@galcapodileuca.it
mailto:donata.deluca@tin.it


.COLTURE

The farm is situated in a rural 
village, near the sea, ideal for a 
relaxing and quite holiday, in a 
protected family atmosphere.
The property is a historical building, 
adjacent to the Sanctuary of 
S. Marina, in the "baroque style of Lecce".
Originally (IVth century B.C.) a holy messapean place, which became 
in the Middle Age a monastery thanks to the greek bishops; in 1500 
fortified tower in defence against the Saracenic raids; in 1700 a stop 
and refreshment for the pilgrims, that came from faraway, directed to 
S. Maria of Leuca. In the 16th and 17th of july the religious festival of 
S. Marina attracts many pilgrims.
Thefarm has 10 sleeping accomodations, subdivided in (single rooms, 
double, very small flats); 1 room has got a bathroom for people with 
handicap. Use of the kitchen and a protected parking area. Possibility 
of guided tours in the Land of Leuca. In the near shopping you can 
taste and purchase the farm products (oil, vine, pennuli tomatoes, 
/nse toastet bread, figs, herbs of S. Marina, ecc.).
Agriturismo „COLTURE OLIVICOLE"
I  -  73050 R uggiano d i Salve (Le) -  Via G. G ariba ld i, 6 
Tel. +  39 833 742917, +  39 833 742826 
d o n d e g io @ tin .it

The Farm is situated near the most famous touristic resorts of the 
adriatic coast (Castro, S. Cesarea Terme, Andrano and Otranto), in a 
rich land full of natural beauties, history, art and folklore.
"L'AIA" has got 5 bedrooms with bathrooms for 2-3 persons.
The kitchen proposes typical dishes (home made pasta, aubergines, 
tomatoes, vegetables, 
ecc.). In the farm we 
have typical agricultural 
work, in particularly 
olive growing and cattle 
breeding. Itis possible 
to participate in sea 
excursions and classes 
of underwater diving, 
tours in the most 
famous cultural 
centers of the Land 
of Leuca, on the tracks 
of the Messapi, 
ofthe Byzantines 
and Romans.

Agriturismo „L'AIA"
I  -  73030 V ignacastris i 
d i O rte lle  (Le)
Via B e llin i
T e l.+  39 836 920451 
+ 39 836 922191

mailto:dondegio@tin.it


AGRITURISMO

.MASSERIA ALCORICO’
An o ld  farm  once in h a b ite d  by coun trym en , to d a y  a fte r  an acurate 
res truc tu re  i t  has become a farm  o f very good q u a lity . An id e a l place 
fo r  a ho liday  in  th e  na tu re , between o live  trees and th e  sea; genuine 
fo o d , charm and atm osphere o f a n c ie n tt im e s , t ra n q u ill i ty .
The farm  is  surrounded by 5 hectares o f a g r ic u ltu ra l ground, used fo r 
o rchard, a liv in g  area w ith  s it t in g  room  and k itc h e n , a s leep ing area 
w ith  a suite, 2 doub le  and 2 s ing le  rooms w ith  ba th room .
Each room has g o t TV, hea ting  system , a ir -c o n d it io n in g  system and 
re fr ig e ra to r. The b ig  solarium and th e  sw im m ing  p o o l im prove  th e  
so jou rn  on th e  fa rm .
The good food  o ffe rs  very s im ple  dishes, w ith  v irg in  o live  o il,  
durum  w hea t f lo u r, tom atoes, vegetab les, legum es, fresh cheese, 
a llaccom pan ied  w ith  a specia l " fu ll-b o d ie d "  red w ine.
Im com parab le  recipes are th e  orecchiette and minchiareddi w ith  
tom a toes  sauce and s trong  r ic o tta  or w ith  sea fru its .
The farm  has in te rn a l classes o f em bro ide ry, w o rk ing  o f papermache 
and o f rushes. D uring th e  spring th e  w ind  is  id e a l fo r  windsurf in  th e  
bay o f S. Maria o f Leuca. There are excurions by b o a t to  th e  e x ce p tio 

na l g ro tto s  o f th e  coast, 
v is its  to  th e  h is to r ic a l m onu- 

j  m ents and to  th e  archeo- 
; Logical areas o f th e  place. 
Agriturismo 
„MASSERIA ALCORICO"

| Contrada Cucuruzzi 
: I  -  73034 G agliano d e l Capo (Le) 
] Tel. + 39 833 547391 
| w w w .p u g lia .o rg /a g r itu r ism o / 

alcorico
a lco rico@ pug lia .o rg

Im press ive c o n s tru c tio n  o fth e X V Ith  Century, rea l te s tim o n y  o f a grea t 
past; loca ted  in  a s tra te g ic a l p o s itio n , pe rm its  th e  guest to  a rrive  in  
few  m inu tes to  th e  m a jes tic  rocky landscape o f th e  a d ria tic  coast and 
th e  w ild  beach o f th e  Io n ia n  coast, d is ta n t o n ly  7 k ilom ete rs  from  
S. Maria o f Leuca. The guests are accom m odated in  rooms fu l l  o f  an
tiq u e  a tm osphere, w ith  a ttic s  a t barre l vau lts  o r po in te d  Ceilings and 
fu rn ished  in  s ty le .
The restaurant, 
in s id e  th e  o ld 
w a lls , o ffers  a 
tra d it io n a la n d  
creative cooking, 
w ith  genuine 
flavours deriv ing  
m ostly  from  
vegetables, o il 
and a rom atic  
herbs, cereals 
cu ltiv a te d  in  th e  
same farm .
In  th e  a ttra c tive  
storeroom  the  
guests can tas te  
o r buy the  
ex traord inary 
v irg in  o live  o il, 
ob ta ined  from  
a very care fu l 
se lection  o f 
o lives, w e ll 
m atured and 
"hand p icked"
The farm  organizes 
excursions on th e  
sea and v is its  to  
th e  m ost fam ous 
to u r is tic  resorts 
o f Capo di Leuca.

Agriturismo
„MASSERIA
MACURANO"
Contrada Macurano
1-73031 A lessano(Le)
T e l.+  39 833 524287
w w w .p u g lia .o rg /
a g ritu r ism o /
macurano
lu r ilu g @ tin . it

•p-

http://www.puglia.org/agriturismo/
mailto:alcorico@puglia.org
http://www.puglia.org/
mailto:lurilug@tin.it
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An old ru ra l b u ild in g  from  1700, w ith  th e  purpose o f breed ing o f sheep. 
A c tu a lly  i t  is loca ted  in  a b ig  area o f o live  trees and c u ltiv a te d  land, 
a long tine road between Specchia and A lessano, a few  k ilom eters  
to  th e  A d ria tic  and Io n ia n  coasts.
The farm  has 4 double  bedrooms w ith  ba th room , TV and a ir  c o n d itio n e r. 
Ins ide  th e  farm  there  is a sw im m ing poo l and a manege fo r spo rt a c tiv ity  
and ippoterapia fo r  d isab le  people, adm in is tra ted  by a specia l s ta ff. 
The k itchen  proposes ty p ic a l dishes o f th e  sa len tine  gastronom y,

prepared w ith  th e  products  o f m editerranean d ie t, v irg in  o live  o il, 
durum w hea t f lo u r, tom a toes , vegetab les and legumes. 
Refreshm ent w ith  p izzeria  and open a ir  dance flo o r, com ple tes th e  
services in s id e  th e  fa rm . Excursions and gu ided  to u rs  a llow  to  
know ledge th e  v illages o f THE LAND OF LEUCA.
Agriturismo "MASSERIA TURSO S. LEONARDO"
I  -  73039 Tricase (Le), S trada p ro v in c ia le  per Alessano 
T e l.+39 833 545312 Fax+39 833 545313 
w w w .g a lca p o d ile u ca .it - g a l@ g a lca p o d ile u c a .it

An o ld  farm  im m ersed in  th e  
co u n try  Of Specchia, one 
tim e  an ac tive  cen tre , rich 
and p roductive , very im 
p o rta n t fo r  th e  ru ra l eco
nom y o f th e  Land o f Leuca.
Located in  a p o s itio n  w ith  
th e  same d is tance  (7 Km) to
th e  c liffs  o f th e  A d ria tic  sea and to  th e  beaches o f th e  Io n io n  sea, 
farm  is  s itua ted  in  an area o f 196 hectares, in  th e  green o f g rea t 
n a tu ra l, e n v iro n m e n ta la n d  c u ltu ra l va lue, where a g rea t messapian 
in s ta lla t io n  has been d iscovered. Thanks to  its  good re co n s tru c tio n , th e  
farm  "C a rd ig lia n o " has 200 bed 
in  residences fo r  2 or 4 
person. The b u ild in g  has an 
a ir  c o n d itio n in g  system and 
heating  p lan t.
The k itchen  o ffers  local, 
n a tio n a l and in te rn a tio n a l 
gastronom y.
In s id e  th e  com plex the  
guests can use a disco, 
p iano  bar, restau ran t, bar, 
sw im m ing p o o la n d  a 
conference room w ith  220 
places. There is also a rich 
p lan o fe x c u rs io n s in to th e  
nearer woods o f th e  m ed i
terranean m aquis and to  th e  best known centers o f th e  Land o f Leuca. 
Complesso agrituristico "MASSERIA CARDIGLIANO"
I  -  73040 Specchia (Le), S trada S ta ta leM igg ia no -T a urisa n o .
T e l.+  39 836 427923  -  E -m ail: in fo @ a p p id e . it

rooms, subd iv ided  in  doub le -room s and

http://www.galcapodileuca.it
mailto:gal@galcapodileuca.it
mailto:info@appide.it


The hotel structure is situated 
on the hill of Pescoluse of Salve. 
The charming Ionial sea with 
its luxuriant beaches only 
300 meters away is reachable by 
a specialshuttle. The position 
between S. Maria of Leuca and 
Gallipoli is of a very touristic, 
culturaland historicalimportance. 
Picchio Hotel has 34 rooms with 
80 beds. The rooms have got TV, 
frigibar, telephone and air 
conditioner system for a very 
relaxing sojourn.
The guests can use the big 
internal parking area, piano bar, 
pizzeria and restaurant with 
mediterranean cooking.
PICCHIO HOTEL
I  -  73050 Pescoluse M arina d i Salve (LE) 
Via L ito ranea  S. M aria L e u ca -G a llip o li 
T e l.+  39 833 711003  + 3 9  833 712186 
clia@ capo leuca .it

EURO VILLAGE
Gruppo di Azione Locale
„Capo S. Maria di Leuca” · Tricase (Le)
Tel. +39 833 545312, Fax +39 833 545313
E-mail: gal@galcapodileuca.it
Internet: www.galcapodileuca.it
Information and Reception:
•  Lecce - Via Vittorio Emanuele, 24 

Tel. +39 832 248092 +39 83
•  Castro - Piazza Dante 

Tel. +39 836 943340
•  S. Maria di Leuca - Via C. Colombo 

Tel. +39 833 758249
•  Gagliano del Capo - Localita Ciolo 

Tel.+39 833 547132
•  Poggiardo - Piazza Umberto I 

Green Number 800.551155
•  Tricase - Piazza Vittorio Emanuele 

Tel. +39 833 937011

In the local governments of this area they 
work in the club PRO LOCO, organizing 
and supporting cultural, sporting, re
creational, gastronomic and promotional 
events and meetings over the whole year.

CONNECTIONS
You can reach THE LAND OF LEUCA 
by airplane, train and car.
The nearest airport is situated in 
BRINDISI, connected with the airport of 
Milan Malpensa with 2 regular flights 
daily, and with the airport of Roma 
Fiumicino with 4 flights daily.
The most important Railway Station is 
Lecce, terminus of the railway that 
connects the Salento with Rome (2 Euro
star trains and 1 Intercity) and Milan 
(3 Intercity and 1 Express)

The Motorway A /l, A /16 and A /14 
connects Rome (via Neaples and Bari, 
about 7 hours journey) and Milan (via 
Bologna and Bari, about 9 hours journey) 
with THE LAND OF LEUCA.
A very quick superhighway connects 
Brindisi with Lecce (about 40 kms, 20 
minutes by car), the former one with S. 
Maria di Leuca (about 40 kms, 20 minutes 
by car). From the airport of Brindisi you 
can reach Lecce by a special shuttle bus. 
Tricase and the other places of THE 
LAND OF LEUCA can be reached by 
train, using the South-East Railway 
(time of distance 1 hour and a half).
In Lecce and Brindisi its possible to 
use the Taxi Service. On request a 
shuttle-service can reach every place 
in short time.

mailto:clia@capoleuca.it
mailto:gal@galcapodileuca.it
http://www.galcapodileuca.it
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General Description ofthe Area
The area o f M ount Pamon lies in the southeastern part o f the Peloponnese, 
extending over the te rrito ria l lim its o f tw o  geographical departments, 
namely East Arcadia and Laconia.
For centuries now, th is eastern part o f Arcadia has been enjoying the 
privilege o f gracefully combining the mountainous aspect o f the ranges w ith 
tha t o f the deep blue sea. A place th a t is unique in grace and scenic beauty. 
The grandeur o f the wilderness embracing the Arcadian mountains tha t gives 
way to the charm o f the lace-like coastline and the azure brightness o f the 
sea. Images tha t f i ll the mind and the heart; crystal clear waters kissing 
pebbly shores, endless sandy coasts, olive groves at the feet o f proud M ount 
Parnon, picturesque tra ils  through the f ir  trees and the cedars, shady ravines 
crossed through by cool 
streams, the ir waters re
sounding way up to  the 
austere mountain crests.
Visitors to  the area have a 
wide choice o f sights to 
enjoy, from  the wealth o f 
the archeological sites, the 
n o te w o r th y  B yz a n tin e  
m onaste ries , the  m any 
country churches and the 
vestiges o f old shrines.
Wanderers are prone to  let 
go o f th e ir im agination, 
bewitched by the charm o f 
the trad itiona l townships 
and settlements, villages 
hidden amongst centena
rian chestnut, picturesque

fishermen dwellings by the 
sea, not to  forget the exqui
site mansionsoftheTsakones 
people.
Local fe s t iv a ls  abound, 
looking fo r an excuse to 
celebrate w ith  food and wine 
and singing and dancing in 
anything from  the moon to 
the waters and love tha t is 
ever present in the air...
The im posing masses o f 
M ount Parnon in com bi
nation w ith  the beautifu l 
coasts also dom inate and 
defin ite ly  a ffect the aspect 
o f the land in the Depart
ment o f Laconia. Endearing 
sleepy v illa g e s  b u i l t  in 

traditional architecture, caves richer in colors and shapes than the most 
meticulously woven works o f art, typical fishermen villages, scenic 
settlements suspended in the transparency o f the a ir above the sea, 
villages lost in the cooling shade o f chestnut and plane, settlements 
priding old fortresses and Byzantine shrines are the images o f tha t place. 
One o f the most famous sights is however, the fo rtified  town of 
Monemvasia, ever enticing because o f the uniqueness o f its charm. 
The northern and central mountain line o f has been designated as 
"Ecological Development Region" by the M in istry o f the Environment.To 
tha t respect, a series o f programmes and related activ ities which have 
been undertaken in view o f protecting nature, strengthening mild tourist 
development, natural profile and cultura l heritage, create a special 
atmosphere and stim ulate visitors' natural curiosity.



Specialists estimate that human activity in the province 
of Cynouria date as much back as in the Neolithic Age 
and further on to the so-called Proto-Hellenic Era 
(2800 - 2000 years BC). It was sometime during that 
period that peoples like the Danaeans, predecessors of 
the Greeks, came to settle in the region. What followed 
was the Mid-Hellenic Era (2000 - 1900 BC) that 
brought in Greece the people of lonians, a branch of 
who chose to make Cynouria their home.
Extending along the border between the kingdoms of 
Argos and Sparta, Cynouria was soon to trigger many a

activities in this region date as much back as in the 
Recent-Hellenic times, with particular emphasis in the 
area of Gerakl.
Later on, during the Mycenaean Era, this area was to 
become the cradle of such glorious cities as Sparta and 
Therapna whereas In historic times the entire region is 
populated, with important settlements. Vestiges of all 
such cities and settlements of the remote past are still 
visible today - some of them immersed in the sea. In the 
times of the Byzantine Empire, this area - along with 
the rest of the Peloponnese - was made part of the 
Administrative „Thema" - a Byzantine term for „Depart
ment" - of Peloponnisos. In about 1200 AD, the entire 
peninsula came under Franc rule. Francs lost no time in 
securing their hold of the region by constructing bulky 
fortifications In such key locations as Mystras, Geraki 
and Monemvasia. This particular area avers Itself to be 
very rich in religious monuments from the Byzantine 
and Post-Byzantine times. Typically enough, some 
churches boast of remarkable frescos.
In modern times, this area shared the sorts and fates of 
the Modern Greek State.

History of the Region
conflicts between these two major Peloponnesian city- 
states for more than a thousand years, because of its 
strategic location.
Ancient Cynouria comprised two departments: one was 
called Thyreatis whereas the other was called Prasies. In 
Eva, the most important settlement in the department 
of Thyreatis, the remains of the mansion of Herodes 
Atticus (2d Century AC) have been unearthed by 
archeologists. Later on, In the time of the Francs and 
after Constantinople succumbed to the armies of We
stern Europe, the region of East Arcadia came under 
Venetian rule.
At the timeof the Greek Insurgenceagainstthe Ottoman 
Rule, this region was to become one of the main 
bastions of the revolutionary struggle of the Greek 
nation for independence. In 1823, the town of Astros 
hosted the Second Constitutional Convention of the 
Greek Nation that voted what was to become the new, 
amended Constitution of Greece under insurrection. 
Yet another important feature in the History of Parnon 
area Is the people of Tsakones. Tsakones are reputed to 
be directly descending from the Dorians and do indeed 
up to thisday maintain some elements that are definitely 
particular to their origin: above all, their dialect, but 
also their folk dances, their costumes, their customs 
and many traditions.
Rich in history and tradition is also Laconia, bearer of a 
glorious past the echoes of which have reached our day, 
indelible and bright. Traces of human presence and



Sights o f  Cultural Interest
The M ount Parnon area disposes o f an 
exceptional wealth In cultural trad i
tion  and many monuments thatstand 
in testim ony o f such lore. Starting 
from  the area o f East Arcadia, one 
could not afford to miss the exception
ally Im portant archeological findings 
in the site o f w hat once was the town 
o f Eva, w ith  among other the remains 
o f the mansion o f Herodes Attlcus, an 
illustrious sophist philosopher and 
politician. As a m atter o f fact, these 
ruins have proven to  be the most 
im portant and defin ite ly  very com
plete monument in Greece during the 
Era o f the Roman Empire and most 
particularly during the 2nd Century AC. 
In the town o f Leonidion, a striking 
fea tu re  is th a t o f the  Im posing 
mansions and château-forts dating 
from  times before 1800 as well as the 
numerous neo-classical build ings 
(19th century) w ith  the ir tile-covered 
patios, the cobblestone stairs, the high 
rise stone fence walls and the re lie f- 
a rranged, m e tic u lo u s ly  frescoed 
ceilings.
In Laconia, tourists flock in to  v is it the 
fo rtified  town o f Monemvasia, a town 
tha t developed and flourished both 
during the Byzantine Era and under 
the Venetian Rule. Monemvasia stands 
high up on the slopes o f a steep rock 
tha t is more o f an island than an 
extremity. Behind the walls, tim e has 
ceased to flow  sometime in the Middle 
Ages. S to n e -w a lled  houses, old 
mansions, cobblestone streets and 
alleys, old, low  arches between 
b u ild jn g s  ... E ve ry th in g  is so 
e n d e a rin g ly  re m in is ce n t o f the  
Byzantine times and later on, when 
V en ice  was a liv e  and m ig h ty . 
Monemvasia is more like a vision

revealed one only leaves halfheartedly, 
a place to go back -  a lbeit in memory 
-  in sweet nostalgia.
Also noteworthy is the fortress o f 
Geraki, a fa c ility  bu ilt and developed 
over the tim e o f the Franc Rule. 
Many are the monasteries in the area, 
most o f which date as back as in the 
17th Century. It is worth mentioning 
th a t  p re c is e ly  because o f  th e  
abundance in religious monuments, 
the M ount Parnon area has been 
dubbed by many as „L ittle  M ount 
Athos".The settlement o f Geraki boasts 
o f many Byzantine churches w ith  ex
quisite frescos.
W ithin short distance from the Parnon 
area there lie tw o more very im portant 
sights: The fo rtified  c ity  o f Mystras 
and Nafplion.
The fo rtified  c ity  o f Mystras, which 
was bu ilt by the Francs in 1249 and 
th e  to w n  o f  N a fp lio n , r ich  in 
architectural and historical trad ition  
-especially at the historic town center. 
Spending Easter in Leonid ion is 
adm ittedly an experience o f its own, 
w ith  celebrations culm inating on Holy 
S aturday a t m id n igh t, w ith  the  
launching o f multicolored balloons 
setting the n ight ablaze in vivid shades. 
Many more impressive feasts and 
events are organized throughout the 
mount Parnon area, like the Carnival 
o f Neapolis, the Marine Week w ith  
ha p p e n in g s  hosted  m a in ly  in 
Monemvasia and Neapolis, the Beagle 
Festival in Elafonissos, the Chestnut 
Festival hosted in Kastanitsa, the 
Tsakonia Eggplant Festival hosted in 
L e o n id io n , n o t to  fo rg e t the  
unforgettable feasts o f the Moon, the 
Waters and Lovers celebrated during 
summer in the de lightfu l Platanos.
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Description o f Local Gastronomy
The region has made a reputation fo r the succulent dishes o f traditional 
Greek cuisine based on healthy local products (meats, cheese, vegetables, 
chestnuts, olive oil, fish and honey).
Rich and defin ite ly  original, the various flavors in the area cater fo r even the 
most demanding o f palates. Apart from  the classical options like mutton 
chops, steaks and sausage, meat lovers may also take a chance on veal or 
rooster cooked in a rich tom ato sauce and seasoned in wine, w ith  potatoes 
or noodles on the side, pork in a wine sauce and smoked meat.

Not th a t fish lovers could ever go unhappy: the waters around th is region 
abound in fish and sea fru it. Fish o f all kinds, grilled or fried, grilled octopus 
seasoned w ith  vinegar, squids and a local version o f bouillabaisse (usually 
referred to as „kakavia", th is is a soup made w ith  various rock fish caught 
along the coast and especially around Elafonissos).
Also to be found and tried in the area are various local delicacies like gogles 
or sfontlia (local noodles), saitia (very tasty pies filled w ith  herbs and baked 
on a heated stone), chilopites(a type o f local pasta), savori(fresh green beans 
casserole cooked in various savory herbs and potatoes), tomatoes filled w ith 
rice, mousaka, along w ith  mountain herb salads, omelets made w ith  wild 
mushrooms or tomatoes, pulses prepared w ith  noodles and delicious rye 
biscuits best savored when wet and seasoned w ith  olive oil, lemon, salt and 
oregano.
For desert, one also has a variety o f choice among such 
delicacies as faloudi(a Byzantine recipe), 
almond cakes from Monemvasia, 
dumplings seasoned in local 
honey, sugared buns and 
honey buns, baklava, milk 
pie and an endless ( 
variety o f jams and 
preserves made from 
fru it o f the region.



population o f caretta -  caretta turtles has made 
the sandy beach in fro n t o f the lake a favorite 
place fo r reproduction.
Among the special features constitu ting the 
environment o f the Parnon area one should also 
quote the gorges, the ravines and the caves 
connected to sweet water fountains th a t oddly 
enough spring from  w ith in  the  sea. Some 
impressive waterfalls have been formed at a 
location known as Aspida -  between Plátanos 
and Aghios loannis -  In Loulouga, Sitaena. 
Imposing is the least one could call the gorge of 
Zarmbánitsa, starting jus t outside Aghios Andre
as and ending up to  the villages o f Plátanos and

Description of Tourist Sights in the Region
The area o f mount Parnon enjoys the privilege of 
combining the maritime aspect w ith  tha t o f the 
mountains, impressive as It is in the endless 
succession o f facets. Rich in natural attractions, 
this region offers visitors a wide choice o f sights. 
Unique in beauty and ever enticing, each one of 
the coasts in the region has a character o f its 
own: sandy or pebbly beaches, de lightfu l, lace- 
like shores and little  bays, picturesque fish-food 
tavernas. Beaches are nevertheless not the only 
feature to  a ttract a visitor's eye. Also worth 
visiting is the wetland o f Moustos, a resting place

fo r migratory birds. Also Interesting is the w ild 
fauna o fthe  lake, comprising fish, mmormammals 
and by all means a wide variety o f birds. A small



Sitaena. Throughout May and June, w ith  waters 
flow ing high because o f melting snow on mount 
Parnon and the abundance o f water springs, 
crossing the gorge implies going through m inor 
waterfalls and as many as eleven lakes. There are 
spots where the gorge becomes so narrow that 
one can touch both walls by merely extending 
one's arms.
In the M alevi M onastery area, somewhere 
between thev illagesof Aghios loannisand Aghios 
Petros, there extends a 740 stremma forest land 
abounding in jun iper cedars (juniperusdrupacea), 
a short conifer w ith  solid, pointed leaves, a most 
rare type o f flora th a t is unique in Europe.

Visitors may also benefit from the charms o f the 
chestnut forest covering part o f the mountainous 
Parnon area, in Kastanitsa. O ffic ia lly  proclaimed 
an area o f exceptional natural beauty, this forest

is sure to lure visitors to  a stroll through the shady 
trees -  also comprising pines and f ir  trees - that 
cover much o f the slopes o f Parnon.
Apart from the natural beauties o f the area, what 
makes Parnon unique are the many traditional 
settlements, each one o f them a true jewel - 
Leonidion, Kosmás, Péra Mélana, Prastós, Plátanos, 
Kastánitsa, Agios Pétros, Agios loannis, Kastrí, 
Karyés, Vamvakoú, Gídjina, Geráki, Kyparissi, 
Gérakas port, Monemvásia, Elafónissos, Velanidia 
-  renown fo r its small taverns, cozy traditional 
cafés and the warm th o f its people, who master 
the art o f giving and who tru ly  know how to enjoy 
the company o f o ther people.
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A ctivities
M A R C H I N G - C L I M B I N G
Marching in the Parnonas area Is a m agnificent 
experience, tha t brings the v is ito r closer to the local 
society, the natural environment, but also culture and 
history and allows him to be a part o f the social and 
cultural life o f every region.

By crossing the ravines o rthe  old stone-paved pathways 
th a t bring together the trad itiona l houses o f Parnonas, 
we come across various sites o f interest (stone bridges, 
churches, mills, threshing floors, ancient houses, old 
crops etc.) which are an immense source o f inform ation 
on the life and ac tiv ity  o f the inhabitants.
There is a big variety o f routes th a t one can fo llow  in the 
Parnonas area, ranging from  a daily tr ip  to the crossing 
o f the whole mountain chain, combing the mountainside 
and the seaside, by choosing the right itineraries, tha t 
can last up to 15 days. 
C Y C L I N G - M O T O R C Y C L I N G  
The Parnonas area offers a great deal o f possibilities fo r 
those who love cycling or trips w ith  motorcycles. 
There are thousand o f kilometres o f forest roads tha t 
crossenchantingsceneriesandimportantarcheological 
sites, roads th a t o ffer the v is ito r chapels w ith  byzantine 
frescoes well hidden on the immense mountainsides, 
trad itiona l tavernas and very hospitable and friendly 
guest houses th a t are ju s t wa iting  to be discovered. 
S E A - S P O R T S
There are great possibilities fo r practicing sea sports on 
the seaside areas o f the region, fo r example sailing, 
water-skiing and w ind-surfing.



The LAZARETO Hotel is b u ilt only some meters 
outside the castle o f Monemvasla, this unique 
byzantine castle, on the top o f an Imposing and 
praised rock.
The hotel Is bu ilt according to  the traditional 
construction style o f Monemvasia; it  combines 
style w ith  comfort. Each room and each suite is 
cleverly designed In a unique style, while 
balconies and verandas allow  visitors to  daydream 
in fro n t o f the sea and the Impressive rock; 
modern com fort like a ir-cond ition , television, 
telephone and mini bar contribute to a pleasant 
and careless stay.
Visitors can have coffee or drinks at "Castellano", 
a spectacular bar-restaurant. In the summer, they 
can have dinner In the paved space under pines 
and next to the young vineyard.
The restaurant offers Greek dishes; It Is known 
fo r using only fresh vegetables, fish and meat, 
produced locally by small producers w ith  respect 
to tradition.
The Hotel has also o f a small Conference Room, 
fu lly  equipped, appropriate fo r small conferences, 
seminars and tra in ing events, able to  receive up 
to 120 guests.

LAZARETO
Tel: +30 732 61991,

+30 732 61993 
Fax: +30 732 61992 
GR 230 70 MONEMVASSIA

The L azareto  
H otel



The Ardam is Hostel

This traditional hostel is one o f the most 
im portant buildings in Monemvasia, whose 
history goes back in time. The hostel has 
nowadays rooms and apartments, decorated 
w ith  excellent taste w ith  the ir own 
bathroom, kitchen, telephone and 
a ir-condition.
Rooms are spacious. Floors and bathrooms 
are covered w ith  marbles, chiseled 
according to an old technique, which is 
rarely used today.

Scenic windows, romantic stone arches, 
verandas w ith  splendid view to the sea, and 
a yard where it  is possible to have coffee or 
drinks create a unique, hospitable, and cozy 
environment.

A R D A M I S
Tel: +30 732 61886 ,+ 30  732 61887,

+30 71 233532
Fax: +30 732 61886, +30 71 233532 
GR 230 70 MONEMVASSIA



Kouliopoulos furnished 
Apartm ents »Akrojali«
5 km away from  picturesque Leonidio -  
a trad itiona l settlement o f Tsakonia -  one comes 
across Poulithra, another trad itiona l settlement. 
A t the end o f the country lane and looking out 
to  the deep blue sea o f the g u lf o f Argolida, 
stands the "Akrogiali" guest house.
It was a stony complex which was refurbished 
in fine a rtis try  and was turned in to  a com fort
able site. The v isitor may relish in the tranqu ility  
and the peacefulness o f the surrounding area in 
the guest house's 11 spacious compartments, 
all equipped w ith  a kitchen area, a refrigerator, 
a ir conditioning system, a reception parlour, 
a dining room and a bedroom.
Just 100 metres away from  the picturesque 
harbour o f Poulithra, the v isito r may enjoy, 
apart from the natural beauty o f the scenery, 
savouring the delightfu l trad itiona l dishes and 
fresh fish cooked in the taverna which is 
situated there.
It really is an ideal area to rest, as it  stands 

right in the middle o f Greek nature at the 
Southern part o f the land o f Arkadia.
The guest house was promoted by the 
LEADER II Programme, w ith in  the framework 
o f developing Agrotourism, and it started 
operating in Easter 2000.

A K R O G I A L I  
T e l:+30 757 51222 
POULITHRA KINOURIAS 
GR223 00 LEONIDIO



Useful Information 
and Telephones

Parnon Development Corporation S.A.:
Astros Kynourias, P.O.Box: GR 220 01, Tel.: +30 755 24000-1 
Greek Tourism Organisation (EOT) -  Main o ffices:
2 Amerikis Str. P.O.Box GR105 64, Athens, Tel: +30 1 3310437 
Greek Tourism Organisation -  Tourism Bureau o f Lakonia:
P.O.Box GR 232 00, Gytheio, Tel: +30 733 24484
Hoteliers' Association o f  Kynouria: Astros, P.O.Box: GR 220 01, Tel:
ATRAPOS (A lte rna tive  m ounta in tourism ):
Tyros, Arkadia, P.O.Box: GR 220 29, Tel: +30 757 41713 
Athens Public Transport (KTEL) -  Arkadia Prefecture Bureau:
100 Kifissou Str., P.O.Box: GR 104 42, Athens, Tel: +30 1 5132834 
Athens Public Transport (KTEL) -Lakon ia  Prefecture Bureau:
100 Kifissou Str., P.O.Box: GR 104 42, Athens, Tel: +30 1 5124913 
MINOAN fly in g  do lphins: Tel: +30 1 4199200

B I B L I O G R A P H Y :

«KIN0URIA -  TRAVELING IN EASTERN ARKADIA», 
published by the ASSOCIATION OF HOTEL AND 
ACCOMODATION OWNERS IN KINOURIA 
«LAKONIA», published by LAKONIA PREFECTURE

755 22870

We would like to express our deepest thanks to: 
Panayiotis Palios and Stamatina Ksigou fo r the ir 
help during the collection o f in form ation and the 
w riting  o f the texts, as well as the Kinouria Hotel 
Owners' Association fo r giving us the major part 
o f the material fo r this publication.



H e ra u sg e b e r:
Haus d e r R e g io n  F e ld b a ch  · A 8 3 3 3  K o rn b e rg , D ö r f l 2 

T e l. + 4 3 /3 1 5 2 /8 3 8 0 - 0  · Fax + 4 3 /3 1 5 2 /8 3 8 0 - 4

I n h a l t l ic h e  G e s ta ltu n g :
H o rs t u n d  Vera H o n ig

A 8 0 1 0  G raz, J .M .S te ffn -W e g  4 , T e l. + 4 3 /3 1 6 /3 8 2 4 2 9

L a y o u t G ra p h ic  D e s ig n :
R o sw ith a  D a u te rm a n n  · A 8 3 3 0  Raabau 105  

F r i tz l W il l i  ■ A 7 5 7 2  D eu tsch  K a lte n b ru n n  90 
T e l. + 4 3 /3 3 8 2 /7 3 0 7 3  Fax + 4 3 /3 3 8 2 /7 3 0 7 4

C a r in th ia n  B o g e n d ru c k  GmbH & CoKG 
A 9 0 2 0  K la g e n fu r t

1 . A u f la g e  D e ze m be r 2 0 0 0



Steiristhes Vulkanland
A u s tr ia

Parnonas
P e lo p o n n e s

Tothni
C y p r u s

North Pennines
C u m b ria

Santa Maria di Leuta
A p u lia

EURO*
•  i  *1 -A ,.vi l la


